
TOIPERATURE III

MIDDLE WEST IS

ZERO ID LOWER

SUDDEN DROP IS riLT OVER

WIDE AREA AND INOW II
FAILING GENERALLY.

WKDS DISSIPATE CLOUDS AXD
9

IT 111 EE STfll COLDEI TODAY

litrtm Rang If 121 Dgr In Unit

d tuln and Canada Montana

Esptrltnct 4 Blw
Traffic Oalaytd.

KANSAS CITY. Jan. 12. The mid-d- !

nt and southwest got Ita Brat

real blast of winter weather today and
Daturas offerings 1 red up to advanc
notice of lb weather bureau. Th
mercury dropped from ti to (0 degrees
in 24 hours In the affected district and
Ibta morning temperaturea ranging
from aero downward prevail through- -

nit Kansas. Iowa. Nebraska and this
section of Missouri. Oklahoma snJ
Teiaa, too. felt the drop. Snow Is fall
ing la math of the territory.

"Fresh northwest winds will blow

the clouds away tonight and tomorrow
a look for temperatures ranging from

10 to 20 degrees below tero In Kansas
and this section of Missouri' said an
announcement of tbe local weather bu
reau.

Train sen Ice Into Kansas City Is de-

layed, streetcar service In all of the
cities affected baa been seriously In
terfered with, telegraph and telephone
companlea are fighting vainly to main-
tain communication on

' wlrea and farmers and producers have
been warned that It la too cold to ship
pertshab! products.
In Kansas City the death list from ac-

cidents as a result of the storm re
mained at two, while more than acore
of persona are In hospitals recovering
from Injuries.

North Platte, Neb., reported the low
est temperature In the new storm area

IS degrees below tero.
A billiard prevailed all orer Kan

sas. Snow measuring from two to four
Inches fell In that state.

The weather may Issued by the
bureau shows a range of 123 de

grees In the I'nlted States and Can
ada this morning. Little Rock had
the highest reading TO above whl'e
Prince Albert Canada, has the lowest

63 below. The map shows the north'
west still Is firmly held by an unpre
cedented cold wave that has prevailed
In that section for a week. Temper,
tures of 48 degrees below xero In Mon
tana, 40 below In North Dakota and 32

below at Rapid City, S. D.. prevail.
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SEVEN REGISTRARS

OTHERS EMPOWERED TO REGIS

TER VOTERS OTHERS TO

BE SELECTED.

For the benefit of the voters who are
unable to reach the county seat in or-

der to register. County Clerk Harring
ton will appoint registrars for many of
the precincts, who will be qualified to
register voters.

Registrars named by her up to Frl
day night are: Mrs. Maggie Johnson,
Milwaukie, precincts 1 and 2; R. M.

McGetchie, Gladstone, precincts No. 1

and 2; Jess Hyatt, Willamette, pre-

cincts No. 1 and 2; Charles Thompson,
Udd HI'!, Pleasant Hill, Wllsonvllle,
Union, Tualatin; George C. Armstrong,
Evergreen, and David LeFevre, Arden-wald- .

She expects to name registrars for
Molalla, Estacada, Canby, Oak Grove
West Linn. Oswego and Mullno within
the next week.

FOR $11010,000

BRITISH AMBA8SADOR TO UNITED

8TATES AND FORMER AMBAS-

SADOR ARE DEFENDANTS.

PORTLAND, Maine, Jan. 12 Charg-
ing conspiracy, the nature of which
has not been made public, Lewis J.
Marshall of Lisbon Falls, recently
found guilty of using the malls to de-

fraud, today filed suit against British
ambassador, Sir Cecil Spring Rice, for-

mer ambassador Lord Bryce and John
Keating, British rice-cons- here, for
$1,000,000,000.

Keating was served with the papers
.In tbe billion dollar suit today.

T. R. IS TO GO TO ISLES.

NEW YORK, Jan
ment that Colonel Theodore Rooseve't
will start February 15 on a trip to
tho West Indies, from which he will
not return until April 1, was made to

He will be accompanied by Mrs
Roosevelt.

STOCKYARDS WILL

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 11. The
great growth of the Portland Union
Stockyards business has again made
necessary expansion of facili-

ties. Toward this end fully $50,000

will be expended during the year by

the stockyards company. The capa
city of yards will be increased at
least 25 per cent The present capa

VALLEY TAXPAYERS

Will BE ORGANIZED

BENTON COUNTY CITIZENS TAKE

riMT STEP! TOWARD UNION

Or PROPERTY OWNERS.

COKVAI.1.18, Ore.. Jan. 10 About

23 taipayers of llenton county met at
the courthouse Saturday and organlied
what la exported to be tbe first uull
In a tragus of taxpayers of the Willstn
matte valley.

The organisation was a county ta
paver league, but It Is the object of
the orgsnltatlon to get In touch with
every county In western Oregon tha
has al miliar organliallona; to take up
the matter of organltallon In the coun
Ilea that have none, and to then merge
them Into western Oregon aaaocla
tlon. Tbe object la to work for the
abolUhment of useless offices and
commlsslootrs. either through a legla
lathe committee or through Initiative
petitions.

Tbe permanent organisation was
completed with the election of It.
Mack, president of the Ilellfountaln
school, aa president; M. J. Brown, ed
Itor of tbe llenton County Courier, se
cretary and treasurer, and the election
of IJ vice pretldenta, one from every

otlng precinct of county, who in
turn wilt organlie an executive board
Each precinct waa ureed to hold local
meetings and br'p to enlarge the mem
bershlp of tbe league.

A constitution and s was
adopted, very much after the form of

county's league. Under them
the work Is so divided that It doea not
fall onto a few, but the large board of
directors spreads it over the county.

The meeting waa full of luterest and
protest from tbe opening hour In the
forenoon until Its close at 4 p. m.. and
It waa clear that the taxpayers of the
county are very much in earnest In
their proposal to reduco taxes. One
of the prominent taxpayers had copied
from the rolls a list of amounts of
Benton county's taxes since 1903,
which he read to tbe convention.

OF OREGON MILITIA

BILLS OF 1914 PAID ANO SMALL

SURPLUS IS STILL ON HAND

FROM APPROPRIATION.

SALEM, Ore, Jan. ?. (Special)
Governor Wlthycomb today made
public the annual report of AJutant

A. showing the, . toreh ....
buildlng- -a

I

The statement throughout show an
in attendance and Interest in

all branches of the service, and evi-

dences a careful administration of the
finances, for although it was necessary
to pay from appropriation for tbe
current year bills left over from 19H
totaling approximately $18,000. yet
that deficiency has now been wiped
out and a small surplus remains on
hand.

On this head the report says, "No
reduction In the instruction program
or In the sums expended on troopt
were made, an increase In this work
being shown."

A notable record has been made by
naval militia. Although cost

the organization has been cut In
half over that of 1914, its numerical
strength and activity has been increas-
ed. It target record on this year's

surpassed that of any naval
militia organization in the United
States.

That the cooperation of the officers
and men is fully appreciated and
the adjutant general has the greatest
confidence in the development of cit-

izen soldiery Is evidenced in the con
cluding paragraph of his report, as fol
lows:

and men throughout the
service are deserving of special com-

mendation for their spirit in carrying
the burden which their partlatlsm im-

poses them. No one who has
seen the officers of this service giving
practically all their spare time to
military work for which they receive
no other compensation than tbe satis-
factions accrue from serv-
ice; who has enlisted men
giving up their evenings to drill, their
Sundays to target practice, and their
vacation periods camps of Instruc
tion, frequently at pecuniary loss
themselves, can fail to have an abid-
ing confidence in
Or can fall believe that unselfish
patriotism to be a dominant
trait In American character."

The report states that complete re
organization was effected In naval
militia, this including the elimination
or reduction of nine lieutenant com-

manders and eight officers of lesser
grade. Its present strength Is eleven
officers and 204 men, as compared
with 16 officers 196 men at the
close 1914.

The cost of naval militia for 1915
totaled $5,969.76, as compared with a
cost in 1914 of $11,492.48.

On the 1915 annual target
practice resulted In 87.5 per cent of
hits, the best record made by any na-

6. Announce- - va1 tnilltla r.riranlotln I. !,

day.
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The adjutant general points out that

the attendance of naval militia offi-
cers In school increased from 60 per
cent to 85 per cent during the year,
and he earnest hope
that the secretary of the navy
grant to the naval militia a
boat destroyer as requested
by the governor.

the Guard tbe federal
inspection showed an Increased at
tendance in all branches of the serv-
ice, excepting cavalry. There were
present 94 officers and 1444 men at
tbe 1915 federal Inspection, as con-

trasted with 90 officers and 1133 men
In 1914. At the maneuvers this

city is far greatest on the Pacific year the attendance was practically
coast. the same as last year.

OltKOOyj PITY KNTF.U lMIIRtf. I IMM .lAN'UAUY II. IWii.

TOWN IS SET Oil

EIRE AND IS AT

RIOTERS' MERCY

NINETEEN SHOT, SEVERAL SERI

OUSLY WOUNOED. IN YOUNGS-TOW-

O, STRIKE.

FIREMEN ARE DRIVEN AWAY WHEN

THEY ATTEMPT TO COMBAT FUMES

Saloon la and la DIs--

trlbutsd Among InfuHated For

signer National Guard la

en Way to City New.

YOl'NUSTOWN. O. Jan. 7,-- Nln-

teen persona were shot, four probably
fatally, scores more were Injured and
flames menaced the entire business
district of Kant Youngstown as a re-

sult of steel mill strike riots here

At 10 o'clock a wild mob was surg
ing through tbe atreeta and battling
with the Ore companies, who were at
tempting to check tbe flame that al
ready had caused a loss estimated at
t .100.000.

Several companies of Slat National
Guardsmen were being rushed from
nearby cities, the authorities having
telegraphed Governor Willi that thc
were powerless to control the rioters

Tbe trouble started early In the even
Ing when the day ahlft In the mills In
East Youngstown. a suburb, quit work.
A mob of more than 6000 men and wo-

men formed at the entrance to
plant and booted and Jeered tbe men,
many of whom were said to be strike-
breakers. Several workers were stoned
and beaten.

The police force of the city was
lined up on a bridge at the river lead
ing to the main works of the plant
Someone In the crowd threw a rock

hlch struck one of the mill guards.
Immediately several of the guards

rew their revolvers and Bred to scare
the crowd.

VY.

Leottd

Then the real trouble started. R
olvers were produced by men In the

crowd and answering shot were sent
back. Tbe guards answered by firing
Into the- crowd. Men and women.

ounded. fell amid the rain of bullets
Finally the crowd fell back and vented
It fury by applying the torch to build-
ings In the neighborhood.

The first place fired was the two- -

story office building of the sheet and
j tube plant. While the flames were roar- -

General George White, lmo the alr ..,
actlvltlea of the National Guard dur t0 another small one-stor- y

ing tho rear 1915. ...
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' Not satisfied with this exhibition of
Its fury, the mob turned to the busi
ness section. Part of the mob entered
a saloon, and after looting tbe place
and distributing the liquor among the
frantic foreigners In the croVd, set It
on Are.

Firemen summoned from Youngs
town arrived on tbe scene, but before
they could get the hose connected up
with the city hydrants the crowd drove
the a away. Many shots
were fired, and the firemen drove off
with their apparatus amid a hall of
stones.

By this time the flames threatened
to sweep through the entire business
section. Tbe infuriated crowd surged
through the streets, and threats were
made to burn the entire town.

DEMAND FOR ARMY

OF MILLION MADE

GENERAL 8COTT TELL8 HOUSE

OF REPRESENTATIVES 2,000,-00- 0

SHOULD BE RAISED.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. General
Hugh Scott told the house committee
on military affairs today that the Unit
ed States should have an army of from
1,000.000 to 2.000,000 men, adequately
officered and raised by conscription.
Scott's declaration created a mild sen-

sation among the committee members.
Replying to a question as to why

2,000,000 men were needed. General
Scott said they were necessary to pro
tect the United States against Euro
pean Invasion.

Hut 2,000,000 men are too many," on- -

Jected Representative Anthony of Tex-

as.
"Two million men don't frighten

me," said General Scott. "I would like
to Inform you that Austria could land
72,000 men on the first expedition sent
to this country and 108,000 on the sec
ond. The rest of the European na
tlons could land as many or more.

"But England," said Representative
Qulnn, "resorted to compulsion only in
time of war."

"It would have been far better for
her If she had reached that point be-

fore war was upon her," andswered
Scott

General Scott said the European na-

tions could keep large armies on the
expenditures necessary to keep our
small one. He said he did not believe
that branch military academies were
necessary. Short training under the
continental army plan, he said, was
better.

representative Kahn suggested a
two year enlistment term In the regu
lar army which, he said, would make
a large leserve force available.

Help Your Liver It Pays.
When your liver gets torpid and your

stomach acts queer, take Dr. King's
Sew Life Fills and you will find your--
sojf feeling better. They purify the
blood, give you freedom from consti-
pation, biliousness, dizziness and Indi-
gestion. You feel fine Just like you
want to feel. Clear tbe complexion
too. 25c at druggists. (Adv.)

10 ARRESTED FOR

STATE FAIR GRAFF

SALEM ATTORNEY ANO UNIVERS

ITY STUDENT CHARGEO WITH

LARCENY PUBLIC MONEY.

8AI.KM. Ore, Jan. 10.-- Hn Turner
a Salem attorney, and Cine Hiinpklna.
student at tbe University of Oregon,
were arrrated bent today oo a charge
of larveny of public numry. Each fur
nlthed a bond In lb sum of fur
Ihelr appearance.

Himpklna heard that an ltidMin.nl
had barn returned and rain here, and
the arrest waa mad In Turner office

Both were Indicted, by the Marlon
county grand Jury last week

Tbe IndUlmenta specifically charge
them with the larceny of 121 of the
receipts of the 1IJ itate fair, wher
Turner waa ticket aelVr and Hlmpklns
on of Ih ticket takers.

Th crttn for which Ihey were In
dieted carrle a penalty of from 1 to
IS years In prlaon and a fin of twit
th amount nibenled.

Slmpklna Is alleged to bsv taken'
paid adinlaalon tic kets lo th stats fal
and pocketed them, and lo hav re
turned them to Turner t resell them
In this way th retold ticket wr
clear profit for th pair, according to
charges filed.

8lmpklns was arreatrd th last of
th fair, and his confession waa a part
of the evldenc considered by the
grand Jury. Turner was taken lo th
polio station at that time, but was re
leased on his own rerognltanc.

Th fair board expressed an unwlll
Ingnes to proaecut Ihrtn then, and
they wer never brought Into court
bimpkln was released after a day
spent In Jail.

rorty-tw- tickets were found In
Slmpklna' pockets when he was ar
retted.

Ordinarily this would be petty lar
ceny but tbe statute regarding slat
funds made It mor serious.

DAIRYMEN PLAN WAR

u

COOPERATIVE ORGANIZATION IS

OUTLINED AT ANNUAL MEET

ING AT CORVALLIS.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE, Corvallla, Ore.. Jun. 6. "Unless
country creameries can be given pro
tecilon against unfair competition
tbey doomed," declared J. D. MIc--

kle, atate dairy and food commissioner,
before tbe Oregon Dairymen's asso
ciation, today.

The dairymen of the state are hold
Ing their annual convention here In

connection with Fanners' week.
In response to the dairy commit

sloner's assertion that large city
creameries represent a combination,
which Intends first to squeeze tho
country creameries out of existence,
then become the dictator of prices to
the dairymen themselves, first steps
were taken toward establishing co-o- p

erative creameries that will "buck the
butter trust."

Tbe formal plan of organization as
submitted admits to membership on'y
cooperative creameries that Is, those
organized and controlled, by actual
dairymen. It provides for a central
office In Portland, and for the stand-
ardization of butter as to quality. A
manager is to be employed who will
manage the control office, keep In

touch with conditions, and loud the
fight againBt what the dairymen call

J unfair competition.
Tbe board of directora Is to lncludo

not only cooperative creamery repre
sentatives, but the dairy and food com
misaioner or the head of the agricul
tural college dairy department, or the
director of the bureau of markets.

The central organization la to be a

stock company with a capital stock of
$15,000 to $25,000, and a sinking fund
will be esablished to aid weak cream-
eries In time of stringency, or in the
event of price cutting competition. The
extension division of the Agricultural
college Is to put a staff of men Into
the field to aid In the
creameries In standardizing their
product.

Each creamery entering the centrol
organization Is to bo legally bound to
stand by It. There are 31 operative
creameries In Oregon now eligible to
membership.

It was stated that publication of but
ter quotations of the central organiza
tion on the same basis as present au
thoritlcs will be Insisted on.

LOSES FIRST FIGHT

COURT REFUSE8 TO PREVENT DE

8TR0YING OF BEER AND L

IS PLANNED.

TACOMA, Wash., Jan. 6. Tho Unit
ed States district court, Judges Cush
man, Gilbert and Rudkln, sitting en
banc, this afternoon denied the re
straining order asked by tbe Seattle
Brewing and Malting company "to pre
vent Attorney General Tanner from
destroying beer valued at $50,000
which the company claims it Is unab'e
to ship out of the state within tbe time
provided by the prohibition law.

It is probable that an appeal will be
taken to the United States supreme
court.
The brewing company was represent-

ed by J. B. Howe, of 8eattle. Attor
ney General Tanner personally . ap-

peared In court and opposed tbe pe-

tition for an injunction.

Grants Pass people state line they
started with $200,000 bond Issue will
be completed by Twohy Bros., who
have taken it over to Crescent City,
California.

v

are

T MUST SETTLE

t

ATTORNEY GENERAL IN LITTER
TO EUGENE JUDGE EXPRESSES

HIS VIEW ON BUDGET.

Attorn) tienrral Uvorg al. Ilruwo.
in a written opinion melted by Judge
Harry Drown, of Kugrn, regarding Ih
right of th county court lo las lb In
rorporated cities tor county rv4 pur
poses, h believe h question
ran never t definitely settled uulll
torn Judicial drtlsloa baa been made
by th courts.

Attorney Central llrown aays further
that h due not bellev lb supreme
court of Oregon regards It a wands
lory that th county court should aiw
rlfy etch Item of Ih ipeoM aeparal
ly la making Its statement In th bud
get; and. by analogy, In making Its
las levy,

Th conclusion, therefore." rontln
u Attorney General Uroaa In bis
opinion, would follow Ibst Ih budget
having shown Ih amount of las pro
posed lob levied, which la th same
aa that a out In Ih form of order,
and having llemlted th various pur
pose and sources of tiprnee for which
Ih laves to levied ar to b (lpended
Ihey all ronalltut Ih on general pur
km of raising money for lb general

county eipeotea.
"And while, as already suggested.

th question Is not entirely fre from
doubt, th only method hsv of ac-
quiring definite knowledge upon this
subject Is by appropriate application
to th court for Ita decision, and until
a doclrlon Involving lb question un-
der consideration la arc u red. It would

in that th method adopted Is un
der all of th rlrrumstauce Involved,
a free from doubt and as likely to be
sustained as any which might b fol
lowed."

LANGGUTH MADE JUDGE.

PORTLAND. Or. Jaa. Arthur
(.anggutb. a member of th atat sen
ate, and a practicing lawyer In I'ort
land, today waa appointed by th city
council to th position of municipal
Judg to lake th plac of Judge John
II. Stephenson, who baa resigned. The
change will take place February 1.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

There were filed by County Record
er Dedman on Thursday afternoon
thirty-eigh- t deeds for th right of way
of the Oregon City pipeline, betides
the following other real estate

G. Wybn Wilson and Alice . Wilson
to Maryland Casualty company, 10

acrva of section 13, township 7 south.
range 4 eaat; '$10.

The Sandy l.and company to E. F.
tlruna. land In section 13, township

south, range 4 eaat: $1.
A. ilruce lo John and Erma Vetralia

lot 4, section 1, township 5 south, range
4 east; $7&0.

The following real eatate transfers
were filed with County Recorder Ded
man Friday:

Goddard A company et al.. to Myrtle
G. Hotsfurd. land in section 2. 3. 10, 11

township 8 south, range 4 east; $10.

J. C. and Martha Jones to James
Fitzgerald and Flora Fitzgerald, 80
acres of section 9, township 3 south
range S east; $10.

Truman ft. and Alice E. Richardson
to Alvln P. Illcknell and Resale E. Hick
noil. 10 actca of section 6, township 1

south, range 3 east; also
section In section 3.1S, township 1 south
range 3 east; $3500.

Charles II. Thompson and Jean Ed
na Thompson to Nannie Duff, lots 3

section 21, township 2 south, range
east, containing 80.85 acres; $10
J. R. Edwards and Grace R. Edwards

to Alvln C. Krelgcr. lots 1, block 23,

ZobrlRt addition to Estacada; $10.
II. P. and Edna May Hush to Myrtle

M. Card, land In section 27, township
2 south, range 7 east, containing 1.42b
acres; $10.

Victor Johnson and Mary Johnson to
E. Notzgcl, 40 acres of section 10,
township 2 south, range 4 east; $3000.

Tho following real estate transfers
were filed by County Recorder Ded
man Saturday:

Lyndon D. Scott to D. J. FranclB,
and In section 29, township 4 south,
range 3 east; $1.

A. J. Knightly to James Adklns, lots
3, 4, 6, block 10. Park addition to Ore
gon City; also lot 6 of block 48, Ore-
gon City; also commencing at tho
northeast corner of block 173, Oregon
City; $10.

L. L, Iladley and A, R. Hadley to
Minnie Roso Lewis, lot 2 of block 4,

Mt. Hood View; $10.
A. J. Knightly to James Adklns, lots

11 and 12, of Iawton Heights; $10.
The following real estate transfers

were filed Monday by County Record-
er Dedman:

John K. Ely and Amy L. Ely to Iota-Un-

Ilauerflend, land In Hugh Currln
D. L. C; $200.

W. A. and Maggie Proctor to W. J.
Spradlln, 5 acres of section 3, township
2 south, range 4 east; $10.

Minnie Eppley to Mary Adams, land
In section 32, township 2 south, range
7 east, containing CO acres; $10.

Herbert Graham and Ellen Graham
to Elizabeth Webb, lot 4 of block 18,

Canny; $925.
Portland Trust & Savings Dank to

John W. Loder, block 174, 17G and 176,
Oregon City; $1.

The fallowing real estate transfers
were filed by Connty Recorder Ded
man Tuesday:

The Glenmorrlo company to Fran
ces S. Twining, b'ocks 36, 34, 85, 86,
87, Glcnmorrle park; $10,

Ole Olson to John and Christina Lar
son, 10 acres of Fendal C. Cason D. L.
C township 2 south, range 2 east; $10.

Anna J. Rlnehardt and O. W. Rlno--

hardt to Grace E. Loder, lot 4 of block
6, Silver Springs addition; $3000.

The following real estate transfers
were filed Wednesday with County Re
corder Dedman:

James A. Waldron and Jane Wald- -

ron to Elizabeth I). Waldron, lot 22,
Jennings Lodgo; $1.

Elizabeth B. Waldron to James A.
Waldron and Jane S. Waldron, lot 22,
ennlngs Lodge; $1.

Lulu M. Smith to Harry K. and Rose
E. Slauter, land In Julia Anne Lewis

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

JOSEPH E. HEDGES
Lawyer

MOMf V TO LOAN

I). C. I.Anil'MTTI, I'midYnt

of

(n ( ' A. M. In 3 I M.

William Hammn

The First National Bank
Oregon City, Orrgoa
CAI'lTAL. 0,000.00

Tianutti Crnrral Hankin. lJuiiiioi

PMII L, Hammond

HAMMOND A HAMMOND
Attorney at Law

Abstract. Ree.1 Calais, Loans, lutur
rc.

OREGON CITT. ORRGON

I'arine I'bon II. Horn I'boo A 171

Offlc I'hoo -- I'aclne Mala 401;
Horn A 170.

STONE A MOULTON
Attomyat-la-

(leaver IUdg., Room I
OREGON CITY .... OREGON

O. O. EBV .

Attorney
Money loaned, abstracts furnish-
ed, land till examined, estates
Milled, general law business.

Over Bank of Ortgon City.

,C. ICHUIIIl
Attorney at Law

Dautuhsr Advoktt

Will praclic In all courts, mak col
leclloaa and settlements.

Offlc In Enterprise llulldlng.

Oregon City, Oregon.

I - -... . -
D. U C. township I south, rang 1

east; $1.

F. M. Mather to Resale a Hayes,
14 $0 acres of section 4, township I
south, range 2 east; $10.

J. II. Velle, trustee, to A. J. Urault.
south half of northeaat quarter of lots
! and S of section 4, township I south,
range 7 eaat; $1.

W. II. Sllrox to Margaret Sllcox, lots
II, 13. block 34. Gladstone; $10.

Elizabeth M. Smith to Lulu M. Smith
4 acrea of Ann Uwla D. U C. No.

(4, township ! south, rang I east; $10.

Notlc ef Appointment of

Notice la hereby given that the un
derslgnrd has been appointed act in In la
tralrlx of the estate of ('has. Ilohne,
deceased. All persons having claims
against the said estate are hereby no
llflnd to present them with tho proper
vouchers attached within six months
from the date of the Aral publication
of this notice, namely, January 7th,
1911. to the administratrix at the of
flee of Stone & Moulton, In the Stev-
ens building, Oregon City. Oregon.

MARTHA 1IOHNK,
Administratrix.

BTONB A MOULTON,
Attorneys.

Nolle of Appointment ef Adminis-
trator.

Notice Is hereby given that the
has been appointed admini-

strator of the estate of J. F. Dyers, de
ceased. All persons having claims
against the said estate are hereby no-

tified to present them with tbe proper
vouchers attached within six months
from the date of the first publication
of this notice, namely, January 7th,
1916, to the administrator at the office
of Stone A Moulton, In the Stevena
building, Oregon City, Oregon.

FRED A. DYERS,
Administrator.

STONE ft MOULTON,
Attornoys.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Cluckamaa County.
llurlelgh A. McKee, Plaintiff,'

vs.
John McKco, Defendant
To John McKeo, the abovo-name- de

fendant:
In the name of .tho stato of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and
answer tho complaint filed against you
in the abovo entitled stilt, on or before
tho 21st day of January, 1916, said date
being the expiration of six wooks from
tho first publication of this summons,
and If you fall to appear or answer
said complaint, for want thereof, tho
plaintiff will Apply to tho court for tho
relief prayed for In her complaint, to- -

wlt:
For a decree dissolving the marriage

contract now existing between plain
tiff and defendant This summons is
published by order of Hon. .1. U. Camp
bell, Judge of tho circuit court, which
order was made on the 7th day of

1915, and the tlmo proscribed
for publishing Is six weeks, beginning
with the Issue dated Friday, December
10th, 1915, and continuing each week
thereafter to and Including, Friday,
January 21st, 1916.

BROWNELL & SIEVERS,
' Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Sheriff's 8ale.
In the Circuit Court of tho Stato of

Oregon, for tho County of Clackamas.
Amanda Edgren, administratrix of

the estate of John J, Edgren, Deceased.
Plaintiff.

vs.
John H. RasmtiHsen, Defendant.
Stato of Oregon, county of Clacka-

mas, ss.
By virtue of a Judgment order, de-

cree and an execution, duly Issued out
of and under the seal of the above en-

titled court, In the above entitled cause,
to mo duly directed and dated the 26th
day of November, 1915, upon a Judg-

ment rendered and entered In said
court on' the 26th day of November,
1915, In favor of Amanda Edgren, ad-

ministratrix of the estate of John J.
Edgren, deceased, plaintiff, and against
John H. Rasmussen, defendant, for the
sum of $455.00, with Interest thereon
at the rate of 7 per cent per annum
from the 28th day of May, 1913, and
the further sum of $8.40 taxes paid, and
the further sum of $50.00, as attor-
ney's fee, and the further sum of
$19.00 costs and disbursements, and

WIINHARD UILOINO

K. J. Mivia. CVliirr

I'hones-I'ac- ine $1 Horn A III

GEORGE C. BROWNELL
Attorney at Lave

All legal business promptly atlad4 t

C. D. A O. C. LATOURBTTB
Attornyat-La-

Commercial, Real Kstat and
I'robat our Bpeclaltlea. Of-

flc In First National Hank
lildg., Orvgon City. Oregon.

CLAUD! W. DEVORE,

Attorney

NeUry Public
Rstacada, Oregon.

W. S. EDDY, V. S., M.D.V.
Gradual of th Ontario Veteri-
nary College at Toronto, Canada,
and th MrKllllp School of Sur-
gery of Chicago, la vstabllahed
at Fashion Stable, between
Fourth and Fifth on Main Btreet

Doth Telephone
Offlc racirto Hume A ll
Res. I'aclflc 1X4; Horn IM0

th costs of and upon this writ, com-

manding me to mak eat of Ih fol

lowing described real property, allual
In th county of Clackamas, ttat or
Oregon, to- - It:

All of lot or tract numbered thirteen
(13) In Outlook, reference being had
to th duly recorded map and plat
thereof containing ten (10) acrea of

land more or lets.
Now therefore, by virtu of said exe

cution, Judgment order and dorre. and
In compliance with the commands of
said writ, I l'l. on Saturday, the 22nd
day of Jauuary, ItlA. at the hour of
10 o'clock a. in., at the front door of

the county court house In th city of
Oregon City, In said county and atate,
toll at public auction, subject to re-

demption, to the highest bidder, for
11. S. gold coin rath In hand, all th
right, lltlw and Interest which the with-

in named defendants or either of them
had on the dnt of the mortgage herein
or since had In or lo the abov de-

scribed real property or any part there
of, to satisfy aald execution, Judgment
order, decree. Interest, costs and all
accruing costs.

W. J. WI1.SON.
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

Uy K. C. HACKETT,
Deputy.

Dated, Oregon City, Ore., Dec. 14tb,
1916.

Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the tSat of

Oregon, for tho county of Clackamas.
J. J. Spencer, Plaintiff,

vs.
Isabel Spencer, Defendant.
To Isabel Spencer, above-name- de

fendant:
In tbe name ef the Stato of Oregon.

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
In tho above entitled court and suit,
on or before the 7th day of February,
1916, which duto Is inure than six

.week from the date of tho first pub
ti... . i .. . . 1. ... i ... . .. ., i , .
iicaiioo ui nun nuiice; miu u you iuii
to so appear or answer, the plaintiff,
for want thereof, will apply to the
court for tho relief prayed for In the
complaint which Is that a decree be
made granting tho plaintiff a divorce
from you and for such other and fur-

ther relief aa to the court may seem
Just and equitable. This summon la
served upon you by publication by or-

der of tho Hon. f. U. Campbell, Judge
of tho above entitled court, which or-

der Is dated the 8th day of December,
1915. Tho date of the first publication
of this summons Is Docember 24, 1915,

and the Inst date of publication I tho
4th day of February, 1916.

O. W. EAST11AM,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Final Notice.
In tho County Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Clackamas.
In tho Matter of Jhe Estato of David O.

Leavens, Doceased,
Notlco is horeby given that tho un..

dorslgncd executor of the ostate of Da-

vid O. Leavens, deceased, has filed his
final account with tho county court of
Clackamas county, Oregon, and" that
Monday, tho 19tb dny of January, 1916,
has been fixed by tho court as tho time
and place for hearing objections to the
said final account and the objections
thereof.

Dato of first publication, Friday, Do- -

comber 17, 1915.
Dato of liirft publication, Friday, Jan

uary II, 1916.

F. E. LEAVENS,
Executor.

Notice to Creditors.
In tho County Court of the 8tnto of

Oregon, for tho County of Clacka-
mas.. '

In the Matter of the Last Will and
Tostumcnt of Annlo Margaret!
Chrlstcnsen, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned hna been duly appointed ex-

ecutor of tho estate of Annie Margar-ett- a

Chrlstenscn, deceased, by the
county court of Clackamas county,
state of Oregon. All persons having
claims against said estate are hereby
notified to present the same, duly ver-
ified, and with proper vouchers as re-
quired by law to the undersigned at
his office, 217-21- Northwestern Bank
Building, Portland, Oregon, within sit
months from the date of this notice.

Dated: December 17, 1915.
A. H. BIRRELL,

Exxecutor of th Estate of Annie
Margaretta Chrlstensen.


